News Notes and Gossip of Washington Smart Set

President and Bride Have Little Tree

Open Their Presents Together at Hot Springs Hotel and Talk to Washington.

(Continued from First Page)

Last night the President and Mrs. Wilson were at the Prince George Hotel.

The President delivered a speech.

Mrs. Wilson and the President were at the Hotel. They are staying at the Prince George Hotel.

President Wilson and Mrs. Wilson are at the Prince George Hotel.

First Lady Sent All Flowers to Hospitals

To Wash. and to New York.

Mrs. Wilson sent all the flowers to the hospitals of Wash. and New York.

Mrs. Wilson sent flowers to the hospitals of Washington and New York.

Christmas Cheer Taken to Poor Families

Samarita and Community.

Mrs. Wilson and the President delivered the gifts to the poor families.

Mrs. Wilson and the President delivered the gifts to the poor families in the hospitals of Wash. and New York.

Ashlar Club Will Meet This Evening

Members of the Ashlar Club will meet this evening.

Not Believe in Santa? Why, Even Horses Do!